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BOAJU) OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS 

JUilll51 2012 

The rogolar meeting of the Board of County Commissioners Wafi brought to order 
at 5:30 p.m. by Chahml'tll Ed Opella. Those in attwtdauoe were Commissio11ers Blll 
McDowell, Matt Keating, Rob Hendry, Terry Wingerter, Attorney Heather Duncan· 
Malone, and County Cletk Renea Vitto. 

Commissioner Wingerter moved to approve the Minutes of Proceedings for 
May 15, 2012. The motion was aooonded and carried. 

Cammissioner Hendry moved to approve the Minutes of Proceedings for 
May 29, 2012. The motion was sooonded and O!U'I'ied. 

Commissioner Wingerter moved to approve the payment of bills h1 the !ttllount of 
$3,246,765.47. The motion was seconded and carried, 

A. Resolution 24· U Alltl!9tl~!lg the Tro1nsf91' of (;mmty Pwperty to !W 'l:myp of 
13!JI' Nnng, W1' !D!!r Numt R!ll!!:l!· LQl!i 3V:!l40) rowtchllm lle!l!!l 

Atromey Malorte r<;ported four lots are being de~Aed to the Town of Bar Nunn fur 
development ptlrJJoses. County rec01ved property byvirt11e of tax deed. 

Chainnan Opella ope11ed the public beru:ing, 

Heating no comments ln favor or opposition Chairman Op~>!la t~losed the publio 
hearing, 

Commissioner McDowell moved to approve the Resolution and Quitolaim Deed. 
The motion wus seconded l'tlld cro:rlod. 

;g, Rey!!IY$lon 12·12 rut!Mrb;lu the Tl·nn!f!l!: of m;:operty to Stevy}!lmbar 
(Qnltclnhn D!led) 
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Attol1)oy Malone reported tl1e property has been aold fur $2,000. CoUllty rec~ved 
proplll'ty by vlmJI'I of tax deed. 

C'Jlllinnw Opella opened the public heal'lng, 

Hearing no co1tunents in favor or oppoaition Chui11nan Opella closed the pubHo 
hel\rlng. . 

Commls6loner Wingerter moved to liJlPI"OVe the Rest~Iution and Quitcluim Dood. 
The motion wus $CCO!lded and carried, 

Q. Re!91Jtt!on a3·!2 Autlmrl?ilng tlt0 T!)!A${!;f 1lt C®nty Pi•op~rtx t.!! th~ C!J.!l<! 
J!e'V0lllpiDcJ.!t Ce~J!!ii: of J::IQ U,pl 2, fll!lb!!!Ud :Pnrk Addition ~g, :f) {QJ1i.t9]R!m, !}~~!}) 

Attorney Malone reported there will be no ex~l\ange of 1.\mds aa the trarwfOI' is in 
the best Interest of the !lllblic. 

Chah'JUM OJXllla opened th.e publlo hearing. 

Healing no comments in favor or opposition Chahman Opella closed the public 
hem1ng, 

Commlsaloner Helt<lry mow-11 to approve the Resolution lllld Quitclahn D~cd. 
The motion waa sec(lnded and oarrl~A. 

' . 
D, Adpptloq pf NC Pal•!!. RJ!IPN & ]t~gulatlgns 

Atlo!1\0Y Malone ~cpolicd the updated roles have minor topogt'l!p11ioal changes. 
Forty five day notice has be<:m given to tho ptlblic; to dato only one CO!l\ment has be~m. 
received regm•d!ng ATV'~. 

Chahma:u Qpellu. opened thll ptlbllo bearhtg. 

Het!l'ittg no comnwnts ln :favor 01· opp1>aition Chairman O!lcllll. olosed the public 
headng, 

Commisslonor Wingerter tnoved for nd\'lption of the NC Parks Rules & 
Regulatlona with the Olf.V or ORV amondtn()nt to change an mt.lntloll ofvehiele$. The 
motion was seoonded atld ca,.ried. ' 

~ 

0¢1\e ViaUaoc, Developn•llnl rcport0d this Is 11 request by Thad Hunt:<,or, representing 
Anchor Bnv!ro.nmental for a 2.one obauge from thcl llll:lstlng Urban Mixed Re$l.dent!al (l.lMR) 
f.O!llng dMri{lt to Light lrtdustl'lal (U) Z!)nlng dlatriot ut'fecthlg a 5.757-aorQ tl'IIOI, locawd h1 u 
portion of the N/2. oftliel'W/4 oftllo SW/4 (>{tho SE/4 of Sootion 2, 'foWIL~lrlp 33 
Nortl1, :Range SO Wtl3t of U1e 6th Pdna!pal Mmidlan, Nuttonn Cotmcy, WyominG, 

Chah1nau Opolln op(lned the pn\llic hearlng. 



Speaking in favor: 11m Skovm-d, Anchor Envlronmenl!tl 

Speaking in opposition; nQnQ 

Heruing no furthQt' oomtnenta Chairman Opella olosed the public hearing, 

Oommia~loner Wing~rte1• moved to approve the Zone Ohnnge lMorporatlng the 
Development Department's ]ll'Opoalld fll\d!ng of facts and motion ofrecotnmendntlon, 
The mot1on Wll!l seoonded e.nd approved, 

Gene Wrulltce, Developrneut reportQd this i~ a rQquest by Thad l:Iunwr, rept'l)sent!ng 
Anchor EnvlromnenM for a oondltional uso perlllit to allow a transf-er and treatment facility for 
waste s()ll$ :lhlrn the oil and gno lnduatry, looal sump tanks on ~eneral conattuotlon projects, 
whioh WMte soils retjulre drying beforQ being ctlspoaed uf, The rQqUested :faolllty would be 
located In the Light Indltatrlul (Ll) zoning district, affecting a 5.76-ao!'\1 tm¢\, The proporty Ia 
aco~:~Saed from l:Ianly and <tehrlng Streeta. 

Cbairmllll Opella opened tho public h~~l'ing, 

Spenking in favor: Jhn Skovm·d, J\il.¢hor Environmental, 'l'had Hm1ter, Inberg 
MU!r,r EnglncQI', lllld. Eric Orlll\ey, Project Geologist. 

Speaking hl opposition: Mllla Residence/Property Ownr,rs Brnoe Burgess, OenQ 
Corson, Don Kenyon. 

H¢t1l'ing I1Q further oommenta Oh•t!rman Opella closed the ~cwhllc hem-hiM· 
' 

Commisslonor McDowell moved \<l approve tho;~ Collditlonal Use Permit 
incorporating the Development Do;~pHrtrnent's proposed fiudlng of faota and !notion of 
recommendtltlon pending full appmval ofDEQ permit process, Commissioner Hendry 
w"s opposod. 

Cotnmlssioner Hendry supports th~ con.cept, but feela the location is too cloae to 
town, 'l'he motion was seconded m1d approved . 

.QQ!!tnwts, Aflr~eJ!l\lll.tJj, Resolution§; 

A. R~@glption2,Ji.!Z APP~Int!ng Mike Jlnlg!'l)' ll' A.\!Jll'ld~il.§I!J!rl\~~n.tntly\l..\'!! 
UQCP I!! <}0t ou @Wer :Rna!l!'.ll!Pu Cl'lmmn .\h!lm f;tl>ck RMem\rs 

Mike Hnigler, 1t & B Superlnteudont r¢ported the 1'01lorvolra 001\SISt of tw~> dormtlnt 
pou(J~ wltl1 no ti1111re plans to aotivnte, . 



Commiasionor McDowell moved to approve the Resol:utlon. The motion was 
se<;<>nded and approved. 

J3, Rat!ftmtion of MOU b!ltwm NC. WX BO£C & the IDj.M Rooat!llnl! Si!Uil: 
Grouse l'olle¥ BMP &;!n~!!<l!ne~ 

Attorney Malone repotted' the MOU g~•ant~ ooopetati1111 asen.oy status allowing other 
expertise ~nd Qonunonts to be ndded. MOU waa approved aa to fortn by co\lllty lwgal. 

Comtnissi(lllet· Hendry moved to app!ove the Rntlflcation, Tho motion was seconded and 
approve<!. 

c, IW;iflcgtJgu or l!!teragency~.menfllotwoeu tho WX 'P!'S & NC nocc 
Attorney Malone reporl»d 1llls two yem agreement provide$ fun<llng for Child Support 

Enforcement, This is a two yc111' aureement. Agrelllilent was approved as to fortn by county 
legal. 

CollU'Uisslonor Wingerter moved to UJ!prow 1i1e Ratlfioat!on, The motion wus Qecondlld 
and tlj)Jll'O\IIld, 

Commlssi<met K;eating moved to HI>Pt-we U1~ Rutlfioatlotl. 'I'll<) motion was seconded 
and appmvecl, 

E. Coutraot bi!W'\i!!II NQ BQ~Q &.s:li!WilllmitY Edu~at!ott Ctmtm (Commynlb; 
Altmmuve 11f t;;qmer. J1:J:C) A<zreem~nt fill.' M!!!d!'llJ.llli!IJUlt lJnmrt!llblugmg 

Attorn~y Malone reported tbla is a yeru•ly agreement with no changes. Agreom~nt has 
been approved as to form by county legal. · 

Comm!seio11~r McDowell moved to approv~ the Contract, The motio~t was seconded and 
approved. 

f, Proyi!Wt A2tAAmont Mtween tbe NC ROC(',. N<; ahrrlff & C!tv W:, Cnl!l!Ql'· 
,Yuvenne 1)11tgntlsm £r(Jqf!llll 

Attorney MaloM reported this Is a yearly agre~ment witl1 IIQ ohw1gea to provl<!e a~rvioes 
for )\lVeuilos charged In m\Ulioipal c6urt, Agreement bas been appl'OVCd as to lb!'tll by cou11ty 
!Qgal, 

CQmmi•aioner Wingortol' moved to approve tho Con\l'lict. TbQ motion waa aecondod and 
approved. 

Q, ~QJ!tllryllr!ll ISDN PRS, Q~JJAS ):ndM!hmi'C!!sp D11sis !"ICll"l Rate Plan 
Aereemwrt 

Attorney Mttlone revoxted the te!'tll oftheeontraot is for five ye!ll'~ at a lower fee, 
Agreement has been approwd as to ibr1n by county leaal, . 


